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Dally Thought
We can reason down a mans t4

ogy but wo cannot reason down tho
life of a Christian man
McKenzie

=
Gosh I If thats straight abet

hogs going below six cents therellI

be another chapter In tho Ill
Cost of LlMlng serial written
the American farmers at tho ne
national election

o
We Join with the Rev H 1

Burwell in sorrowing ov r the deat
of his beloved mother and the
paths of a community extended to
him and the bereaved family

o

Eclipse of the moon Wednesday
night November 16 between 6 an
8 oclock Methodist conferen
opens tho eame night Strange tinatl
eo many omiuous signs should re
over the chicken coop at once

o

Tolstol tho great Russian Social-
Ist

f

has disappeared to spend his 1

days to solitude and his faithful old
wife crazed with grief bas attempt-
ed

t

suicide How many men engross
ed wilth concern for the neglect of
the whole human family have been
led to neglect their duty to their
own All that Tolstoi ever did write
or dId say will be overshadowed b7
this what he didnt do

0
WHY WE ARE LOTH TO LOSE

DR WRIGHT
Hesitating lest we be mIsunder-

stood
¬

we cannot forbear the expres ¬

Lion that tho loss to the commUnl
is oven greater than the loss to Gr
church parish when Dr David Cady
Wright goes to Louisville next
month A thoroughly consecrated j

scholar an honest thinker and a manDrlWrIght
community must grow and multiply
wCtb years of familiarity Ho posI ¬

ewes no glftor curse as you
Peaseof florid eloquence yet Is
wtha a most pleasing and convine
ing public speaker whose Inter
iis In the matter of his discourse an
not questionable personal irapres
plone He is more of a teacher than
a preacher Unquestionably modern
yet sound In doctrine he Is capable
of interpreting the scriptural truths
into modern methods of thought and i

appeals strongly to men One of tb
most striking features of his pastor
ate has been his hold on tho boys ofr
the Sunday school and congregation1 I

His wide sympathy breadth of mind
end interest iln his fellowmen hasMrI

cleared tbd doubts from many a mindl

in Paducah and this city Is loth toI

give him up for tho same reason that
Louisville wants him

r a
PRESIDENT TAFTS ATTITUDE I

Declaring that the overturn of theIII

Republican majority in congress wasI
jllPaynoTarllr

aid says President Taft blundered In1I

sendingItl I

President Taft ehould havo done as
a small calibre poiUclan Is even now

1

a question for dispute but what IPresident Taft should have done as
a big broadminded statesman apiI
plying honest horseHpropo9ltionI

I

Let the RecordHerald editor orUthoi

I

for the moment In the presidentsi

place and consider tho matter as apoolJlUcalI

formation before congress on which
an intelligent revision of tho tariff
could bo made and tho president
was not In possession of any Inform ¬ iation on the subject Just as we eus
pect the editor of the RecordHer¬
aid Is notIiwereRepubIJcans
highest possible rates on the products
of their own districts Tho result
was a hodgepodgo measure which
the president did not hesitate to die
approve though It admittedly was a
reduction from the Dingle law

The only possible way of getting and
at the subject InteWgently was tofr
appoint a commission of experts to
rocure data her aed abroad The
Payne bill was a better one than the
Dingle bM and tho Republicans
had elected a congress and a pres-
ident after the passage of that meal
tire thus giving the sanction of a
majority to It If the country could I

ott nt UIa11p1 eight years It ecomed
j

J

Ir

altogether probable that it might
wag along a year or two moro under

i a better ono until a commission
could make a fair revision possible

I Tho president wanted a commls
aloe because he wanted the tariff
adjusted properlYhes a sticklerdeLsired that the maximum and mlnf=

mum feature bo Incorporated no
that European discrimination against
American products might be met by
a counter stroke and ho got that

jj Then he desired the publicity of cor

stockIbUOrS
ated In the Payne bill tie duties
were lowered the embargo on Am are

I lean products was raised In Europe
Tho Canadian tariff troubles were
adjusted and the commission Is fast
accomplishing its work

If the president had rejected the
Payne bill he had no hope of get-
ting

t
a satisfactory revision because

none ever bad been made and there
were no indications to justify tho
belief that this would bo an excep-
tional case while on the other
hand ho had the means In this bill
of securing a further fair revision

colAnd stood a chance of losing all ho
had gained by demanding more

erPresident Taft was not looking for
votes but for a fair adjustment of
the tariff and no reasonable person-

t can say he did not act honestly and
frankly with that purpose In view

IbisIinb ml
jatEJ

Utude after he shad plainly stated
that while he was not satisfied wl

1the tariff he accepted It because It
inprovides for a commission to secureiitlIe

failure of Roosevet and the men r¬

gents to recognize the strategic ef-

fect
¬

of their attitude toward tho tar
fff until it was too late lends espec
lal significance to the statement ofEmoparlaeHas Gazette The DemocratsRepubllillcans making speeches for them

Too late Roosevelt endowed the
Taft tariff program but the mischief
had been done Senator Cummins

tof Iowa in his Chicago speech dltootMr Roosevelt when he
first returned Lankly announced
that Tarts tariff commission was the
proper Idea and empbaazed the In
tentlon of the administration to
recommend further revision Just as

nnlshIdts jl

Il
o

Republican districts
and lIne the Insurgents up for the
administration Ait It was b
ppeeches Intensified the Republicapesaro r

fighting President Taft A spa ccha
against the Payne tariff without the7earing condition that It contained
the excellent commission feature >

was a Democratic speech and logic
ally so accepted by the public

Roosevelt and the Insurgents held
the radicals of all parties In line f
the Democratic ticket while u
questionably the sinister Influencesadtpdslro playedlInto the hands of tho reactionaries

President Taft was right and Is
right Politically ho made no mls
take certainly as a statesman he

EgotismIlunborstodnea temporary reversehercarry plans of the com
manderlnchlef axiAl President Tart
happens to bo commandorInchlefr

Roosevelt made a blunder
o-

I

Kentucky Kernels
Louisville Joins worldwide week

of prayer
IIIndtan Cooperage plant burns at

Rockport
Jack Noble eludes pursuers finImountains
Mary Raitt aged woman died a

Cloverport
Jennie Brown kills self when en

Basement is brokenII

Margaret Kesterson gets Insurance-
on husband killed In duelIThomas Bridges Glasgow arrest-
ed

I

for killing fatherinlaw 1

I R A Young EwIng G O G Ky I

P to succeed Self WatkinS
John Welsslngers barn burned

rime CovIngton to cover horse

John M1 Wilson Union veteran

singinghymn t

Den Johnsons majority for conrhim
STATE PRES8

A Stitch in Time ho
Joo Boltnott ity sewing wheat this

week Liberty News

JWhatsJalToowheat and grass and cattlo and
Kentucky ought to be a great

apple state Louisville Post

thMoreHealth is not very good at this
writing Ivy Moores children are
right sick Miss Denla Moore spent
Friday night In Marlon

Cyrus Mooro lIs building a hotel but
near the coloblte well tor the bene tho

w

Ir COST

uuuuuuu
OF LIVING IN EUROPE 1

Vienna Nov HRooldents
Europe ns well fie travelers comp
bitterly of tho Increase In tho cost
of living It U quite a marked and
oven more embarrassing1 to pcoplo oh
moderate means than In the United
States Food and drink clothing
and household goody rants lor idyl rig
and business purposes and
thing elgJhnn iQ needed by
human family has advance In mluo
from 25 to 100 per cent during the
toot 12 or IS years When I first
began to go to Europe the most com
fortablo and luxurious hotel apartt
moats In the principal rifles could toe

bad for 16 francs a day That was
tins maximum and at tho smaller
places ono could live on pension
that Is on the American plan withf

room and board for the samo price
In London Parts Berlin Vienna
iRomo and tho larger cities a singlet
room cost 5 francs or = 1 a day and
you could drive anywhere In a rob
for a franc or a hllMng at tho moet

Today the cost ot the humblest ac
commodatlons Is equal to the coat of
tho most luxurious quarters ten or
12 years ago and there Is no ema >
cop for an American to buy clothing
or anything else except Jewels 1In
Europe You can get as good a suIt
of clothes and a better lit from your
homo tailor as from tho fashionableParIsland tho dressmakers and milliners of
Paris and Vienna chargo Just is1CpLhl

y
insure tho advantage of anticipating
styles

The ordinary hotels of Europe to
day charge the American traveler as
much as he would pay at the Wal1
dorfAstorla In New York and ho
doesnt get anywhere sear as much
for his money The prices on tin

blllsoffare at the first ciass hotels
In the smaller as well as tho larger
dies nil the way from Qucenstown
to Constantinople are as high as
those at the Waldorf or holTs
and tho portions served are not bnlft
as largo A beefsteak a plate ofsimpldlo

dish costs the samo In Turkletan or
In the Caucasus or Hungary or Gel
many as one would have Co pay IIn
Chicago or New York

The same mar be said of railroad
fares While agitators In the United
States are trying to pass laws out

tit of all who want to drink tho
water

Arthur Wrlley Is going to build
a dwelling on Mooro street

IsMInnIe Moore spent Sunday withCaldwaSprings
rdThomas Moore of Princeton made

flying trip through hero Thurs
day-

SMr and Mrs Logan Moore are
home to their friends on Broadway

Denla Mooro attended meeting at
Crayno Sunday night FlatrockCor
Caldwell NewsI

firHeard in the Lobby I

The deeptoned concussion of tho
shotgun will be heard In all parts of
western Kentucky tomorrow as the
state law will expire tonight and to-

morrow
¬

tins quail hunters will bo
out In full force Today tho bard
ware dealers report an unusually
heavy sale of guns and shells and
there Is every prospect that tin

slaughter will be heavy tomorrow I1

The crop of quail Is not any too-

good thIs year
i

rPALIER HOUSEF W Co
Nashville J R Wadllngton San
Antonio R O Mathews Owens
boro A J G Wells Murray flame r

T Wells Murray Mr and Mrs A

D Tear Wlckllffo J Little Hcnder
son Ed A Robertson Fulton J F
Portico Lexington LeRoy Light I

toot Oklahoma City Okla
BELVEDERE C Barrett WJck

llffe F B Outland Murray W HI

Cole Beaten C H Bradley MurrayPaynetMoyfleld let Klein Louisville ElI
mus J Boie Nashville

NEW jlICHMOND Grover Gar-
ner SIT thland Will Hlsdoo Brook
port Marry< Cunningham Murray
V 1E Windsor Hazel J R Thomas
HICHman Jaeoiv Futrell Murraj
Charles Richards St Louis

ST NICHOLAS Harry W Long
Louisville W Anderson and wife
Fulton J G Byrley Jonesboro
Ark Mrs Ball and children SIkes
ton George A Gardner Stiles J C
Kilgore Rockport C G Elliott
DollaR Tex O D Wills nnd wife
Red Bay Ala-

Colored Man Assaulted
Bleeding from ugly cuts about the

faco and head Henry Cole colored
about 40 years old who conducts a
restaurant at 127 Kentucky avenue
went to police headquarters shortly
before 10 oclock last night jwheroJJcomplained to Night
John Dorian of having been assault-
ed

¬

by two young white men In tho

eaidltheJ If
flicted on his nose left forohad

above the left ear If

Henry Cherry Hurled
Tho body of Henry Cherry col

ored who was shot last Monday on on
e steamer John L Lowry by Harry

Shaver colored and who died at
Riverside hospital two days later

paupersburyIng
Cherry has relatives in Clarksvllle

they made no arrangements for
burial l

IIYL l Itoo

VlagointheIng their charges almost every rear
I because of the advanced cost of fuel
jinlcrensedThe European railways are generally
owned and operated by the governroltaayaWe
wages and their mat lubricating oil
lumber rails and other euppHes for
construction and maintenance coat
Just as much as Is pall by a private
purchaser

Second clar railway fares
throughout Europe on tho principal
railways will now average tar mile
more than firstclass fares In tho
United States

It costs about onethird more for
an American to travel the same dls
tance In Europe then In tho United
States let him go by tho cheapest
way ho can

Wherever you go In Europe thepo
days you hear tho same complaint of
tho Increased cost of living that you
hear In the United States and 1t Is
attributed first to tho large number
of men who are In the army and
tho flood of emigration that has been
going to the United States thus
cowing a scarcity of labor and high
wages It litI also attributed to tho
movement of tho country population
to the cities which has contrtbuted
to tho same remit

The scarcity of farm labor and tho
Increase of wages have Increased tho
cost of production of all forma of
food and in order to par their mar
ket and grocery brills the wages of
consumers have been advanced and
so on and FO forth

Tho prlco ot bread and meat and
vegetables Is from 20 to 50 per mat-

e higher in European cities than It was
ten years ago and rents insure ad-

vanced in tho same ratio In Vienna
Budapest had other riles of Austria
and Hungary and I suppose the
same is true in Germany Franco and
Italy house rents have been raised
co vapidly that many working people
cannot pay Thom Landlords are
becoming more and moro obstinate
In their objection to tenants wIth
children which has rendered the
situation of the poorer daser who
have tho largest number of children
almost desperate Wm E Curtis in

IChlcago RC9rdUerald

e
I

FOOTUAIJ GAMES

11II

Cornell jlC Chicago 0
Michigan 0Pcnn 0
Yale 5 Princeton 3
Harvard 18 Dartmouth 0
Navy 6 Carlisle 0
West Point 13 Villa Nova 0
Vanderbilt 23 Georgia Tech 0
Transylvania 9 Georgetown 0
Minnesota 28 Wisconsin 0
Ohio State 0 Wesleyan 0
Case 20 Kenyon 0
Illinois 27 Northwestern 0
Oborlln 46 Heidelberg 0
Purdue 14 De Pauw C

Missouri 27 Washington 3
Suwance 30 Alabama 0
St Louis 9 Kentucky 0
Cornell 46 Coo C

Central Un 12 Cincinnati 3
Notre Dame 41 Rose Poly 3

eFirst Team dented
1In a practice game Saturday after
noon the oral team of the High
school defeated time second team by
a score of 17 to 0 The game wasinxpreparation for the game Thnnksglv
Ing day with the Hopklnsvlllo team
W Drowning mado two touchdowns
while Hughes mndo ono touchdown
and assisted In tho victory by boot
Ing two goals

ITKArMCITBWhyPillswillGuaranteedby
Notice

All persona owing or holding
claims against Dr F F Duley will
pay or present same properly proven
to mo at my offlco 618 12 Broad
way at once H H DULEY Jr-

Administrator

Do Your Own BankingI

0
Your savings get into the bank j

whether you put them there or not t
you spend all somebody else de-

posits your mjney Dater start an
account today and recclvo the bene¬

fits and when you seo your deposits
begin to mount up you will become sin

enthusiastic and ambitious and later g
find It Is no hardship but a post tl

the Joy L-

iTHE
o

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Will bo Pleased to Have
Your Account w

OAPITAL 150000 n-

SUBPMFS > 215000 ut f t fj

Jl 1

COUNTRY LIFE

HKLATION OK CHUKOII TO TIllS
CONDITION

Special Work Being Taken Up By
tho Itcv K II LandIs

With tine creation ota new field
of endeavor known as tho depart ¬

ment of church labor and country
life >y the Crawfordivillo Ind
Presbytery quite an honor has been
thrust upon tho Ilov E li Landls
pastor of tho Kentucky Avenue
Presbyterian church who has been
naked to hold Institutes In nofth
central Indiana for tho next few

weeksDr
Landis probably will leavo tow

night for Covlngton Ind to hold
his first meeting Ills Itinerary will
Include Attica tho second stop Law
Fayottc Dayton Dclphla and other
towns and villages In the north cen ¬

tral part of tho state
The purpose of his trip will be to

make a careful survey of the field
and make a report which will enable
the Presbytery board to carry on tho
work In the country and village
churches The now undertaking
will have to deal with tho social
economical Industrial recreational
and religious life of tho communi ¬

tiesDr
Landis was highly honored by

being requested to have charge of
the Important task Ho readily ac-

cepted
¬

tho Invitation and will bo
absent from tho city for several
weeks Ills pulpit will be supplied
with another minister during his
absence Ho Is to hold a oneday
Institute In each church and his
work will bo confined principally to
the smaller towns and villages
where church work Is needed

MRS KILLINGSWORTH

WIDOW OF JKUIIV llIIXG
VOKTH PASSIS AWA Y

holy is Taken to CCllrOllcl
III Todny for tho

Burial

Airs Mary L KUllngsworth 68
years old widow of Jerry Killings
worth died suddenly at 6t4 oclock
yesterday evening of heart trouble
at tho home of her son James KJII
Ingtworth 1105 day BttAI ¬

though she has keen confined to her
bed Knee lut Wednesday Mrs Klll
l H8worth was cheerful yesterday
afternoon and ate a heart dinner
Sho began to sink later In the After¬

noon
SMrs Kftln north was torn rearIlvlvngIn

was a Jovotcd member of tho Metho-
dist church and leaves many friends
Surviving her are four daughterx and
two sons as follows Mrs Kato
Rector Paducah Mrs Mary Rector
near llaum III afro Sarah Joiner
near Golconda Mrs Torry Anderson
Paducah Mr James KIIHngnwoHh
Paducah and Mr Oliver KllUnse
worth near Baum IU She also
leaves two sisters and one brother
Mrs Jane Downing Golconda Mrs
Lands near Raum and Mr John
Hamilton Paducah

The body was taken to Goloomla
at 2 oclook this afternoon on the
steamer Ohio The funeral will bo
hold tomorrow morning and burial
wiMl ho In the Sulphur Springs church
graveyard near Raum

IIDEDIGATIOH

NOllTH
TWELFTlIST101ilP1a1NNNiOSTIONKD

crcninnr will Take flare As Soon
AM Dr Powell Kvcuvcrx

Health

Dedication exorcises for the North
wolfth Street Baptist church whldi
fre planned for yesterday after
oon were postponed indefinitely on
ccount of the Illness of the Rev
V D Powell of Loulsvllo secretary
f the slate board of missions who
ras to havo boon in chargo As soon
s Dr Powell Is able to como the
enices will bo held Time church
as been remodeled and finally com ¬

peted

Notice
There will be a called meeting of

nglcsldo Rebekah lodge No 17 I
O F Tuesday night November

1C at 730 All members are urged
o attend

MRS CLARA MAXWELL N G
MRS MATTIE WHITMAR Secy

A Davidson a United States
urveyor Is hero repairing the river
auge which Is disconnected about
ho four foot mark Ho will finish
ho work this week and will bo able

extend It to the two foot mark
in account of the low stage

Little Calvin Watson tho lad
hose leg was amputated at the IIU
ola Central hospital was removed

bill homo In Fulton lasf night
t 1L1 Woo

CHURCH YEAR

I iBMW WITH AM CONDITIONS

TISIUlIItII

i

llromlnny Miilio <llt CoiiKrrRntl
Jenjoys OhlPiiKliloiiciI MtftiiK

Vent entity

There were capacity congregation
both morning and owning at ho
Broadway Methodist church Tho
night service was an oVdtlmo Moth
odlst one Doth tho Rev O T Sill¬

itJIIecopulpit Dr Sullivan preached at
morning hour a strong nnd thought I

ful discourse on How God has used
the Methodist church and the placo I

the church occupies In hIstory It
VM an earnest exhortation to Moth ¬

od Is tu to go forward Tho choir
rendered a beautiful anthem

Dr Mccoy preached at night a
sermon of much power anti uplift
based on the text Phil Iv 71 4 Tire
Ministry of Suffering was his theme
Mrs Edgar Ljlo sang with effect
The Lord lo My Shepherd as the

offertory At tho chore of tho ser ¬

mon almost the entire congregation
wont forward to shako hands wtth
the two minister

lly a coincidence Dr1 Mere liowl
presiding elder of the Iaducah
district preached at tho annual sea
lIon of tho Memphis conference In
the Broadway church on tho south
part corner of Broadway and Seventh
street just 3C years ago tart night
Twelve years ago tonight at the next
conference session In Paducah in the
present church Dr Sullivan made
the opening address to the Bpworth
Leagues

This doses a puccessful and grow
Ing year at the Broadway MethoiUM
church Dr Sullivan hn tjorvod time

church throe years and It Is the
unanimous desire that ho bo return-
ed

¬

Nearly 400 have been added to
the church 75 have lINn baptfied
to of these wore lafants and the
church debt hn been reduced 9OW

The Ilov W J Meeoy to ctorinc
lIlt first year on the Padueah dta
trtct lIe ban filled time o lee wUh
honor and usefulness and lbs dill¬

trlat has requested lilt return

You DON r HATH TO WITEvery dose makes you feelI better I<axrightSaidwhere Price tOc

Itromhvny Klicn HtewnrUs Tonight
The fourth quarterly conforeno

wKb b ldlonlAt At Hrondjray
MbUiodlK church by the presiding
elder the Hey W J Meeoy It
oofc up the work for tile year and
liii an nlllOrtUl afWlou Time
annual ret orta will be made and the

i now ofQclal board olfctod

MASSO Dully IIUVH AN
I tUTU DHLIVIiltV WA < ON-

II Tho Matnao Dairy lton wOk eased
A deal with Foreman and OntMbam
for a WarrenDetroit mM doll VOl
wagon and In tho future ill servo
patrons with auto dotlvoriofl a
novelty in Padueah Tho Wnrron
delivery wagon bono of tho roost ate
tractive delivery earn on the rustiest
today and It has won Instant succe
slnco It was brought out A 1sw
months lIne TJto rule to the MM
sac dairy to the first one of the doe
livery typo to ho delivered In PawI

ducah but Foreman and Orosham
have a number of good pmspcta on
hand now It has a carpjtoK ca ¬

paclty of 1000 pounds It has the
famous Warren enylno Ttio inside
of the boJy is 43 Inches wide CO

Inches bag back of tho sent and Wl
incheii high It Itf nttoil 33x1I Inch
Urea The car Is also buJlt with the
exprcws body with a ranvoxi top
roll sides and drop tall board I
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II The Weathtr

I

Unwilled weather nod snider to¬

night Tinwiny fair cud colder
Tt niM rattiro today Hlstiest fSUjJ t10IIIIMVCM

Good clothes hive ANY
tthatiium a cxmfidunco

helps him no matter in C ti

what lino of work ho IB f I

engaged
10> and y2ti are buying

Urn 1iEStlilit inU
iW iVrWAsMRl011 I

else over Just rJJ

now Lots of otiior paU If
torus 100I I
11 ilL8rr 1DWJ1Y415 elfI

urmrw1fC 113c 11-

Y z I

r y
At Tim Startt

Mr Charles Dow formerly wurt
rnl director of tins t acme oats com¬

pony will take charge of tb 1f1at4II

at The Star commencing Monday
time new bill It to saidI l of hImtt

that lie can teaks a piano talk
Tho raiMlwrtlle porlton of Ui pro ¬iliroeeeI

i +
which always makes theta laugh tftko Star and Cblro lire a Jap 1aet You never MO a bald Jap Set
and therefore It IU very sate la Ilro
dirt tits will lie a good one

IOar own Knmk Lang has a nw e f
for week and two reek of 1

I11
now motion pkteree all ran l01eentti1challGo

Mrs Sw K MeoMy of Dmdan
widely haewu and bred

Ummcfctwt ftwtfcerii Mtbodlci
will It UN geed of Mm F M Me 1I
masher ltil XMh Bweath sheet
during dae eoafoiwMe eselon MIlarMOOMT formerly IIvd la PadacMt
sad llaa sway frlwuk tab it a itft v 0 f
ad writer aM tohinw < a ukatell
familyI Will Allen flroSaele> the
TennvMwo authoress to a aster-

The Evening RUIIIOe a Week

r
Your Old Friend

Here Again

fForf

25c
Mndo lly

alJ1JJIf t I
Druggist Otlt anil llnmduny itJf

Q17AMTY MAItlC MOIIK COXSPICTOfS JII A-11OLLIItI

t11TLnt1

I

price nml youll agree wo succeed nilmlrnlily when you see t
the now fall Limo ovf Minces for lire tvliole family The lirttt shoes
America produced are shown heromany of then lure ovdiiHlvcly

COCHRAN SHOE COMPANY325 BROADWAY I
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Our repair and engraving department is
second to none in the StateTRY IT


